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MECHANIES' INSTITUTES COUILD BE MADE
POPIJLAIt SCIIOOLS 0F -TECHNICAL IN-
STRUCTION.

( IERE can be ne doubt that
if Mechanics' Institutes were

> properly conducteýd t h e y

Isupplying to those who hlave
to leavo sohool at au early

agadconsequently with a dleficient
education> those missed studios--gp.articulariy of a tethucal character

- c es3seltial to the*r stxcc(,"s iii
F--f*p In fact, until technical edu-
cation receives moio6 attention in
the public rýchoo1, -f tbe eotinty
our niechaniics -au the wor'i mne-

ychanica lias a very wide signification
51< -. cannot ho expectoci to be equal

kliowioîge adskill to the mnechanies of other coun-
l'es 1 .e botter training and enjoying special advan-
tg8;therefore, if MeN1chaiois' Institutes, by properly

"Plying the Governmunnt grant and other ftindis at thoir
18POsal, can fli up tho blank -in techuical knowledge

Wchexists in the education of flîildren leaviiig public
beheoi 8 'haif educated, t.hey 'will bo perf>-riiiingi a most
11erfitorious task, anid deserving of the assista'ncc from.

heducational departmoint of the c.ountry, in addition to,
SiTiali annual sanm voted by the Legislaturo.

The earîy age at which se many boys, of necessity, are
?omnPeîied to b6ave school to a8sist, by thi'ir sriciil ouru-"'gs9 th.,jeir parents in pruvidiug for a large famnily, cuits
thet 1i froms any epportunity, thereafter, of rerovering

08iOt k-iowiedge, which they would have received
ad theBy remained a few years more at school ; and the

10 8w.ayb which it is possible for th im to rocover Vhis
is by self-culture9 or by attbnding evening classes;

aId ife8vening cla,,suso (,an ho so oi'ganiz.'v<l as to obtain
e 8 capable of teaching, pr.a-ctically, the simple oie-
r c of .- Vochuical eduication to thoso who have nover

6Vdany at ail, even that, follewedl up by sielf-cul-
ý'treat acceFs o more advancocltochuicai books,,would hogetpoint gained, and ultimately lead to botter resulits.

iBefore proceeding further with these remarks, it wouid
be well to, define who we undorstand to corne uneer the
deonmination of mnechanics, with the view of classifying
those who would be qualifled, under any new arrange-
meut that might ho adopted, to take an actuai lead in the
affairs of Mechanics' Institutes, as some difference of opi-
ilion appears to exist as to whore the line of distinction
shouli be drawn.

J3y the terni mcchanicq, we generaliy uuderstand that
ciss who earn their livelihood in the present, or have
done so in the past, aitogother by the use of their hands
-that is workin g mechanics, and it 18 to, this class
especialiy that technical education is ao necessary,
Etlihouoli te some trades it is more essentially requisite
than to othPrs,

For tho cake, therefore, of distinction, we will assume
that ail those to whom the study of technics enter more
or loss into thoir profession or trades, may be classified.
as follows -

Ci.,ss I.-Consisting of those called professionals.
Consisting of civil engi ieers, architects, astronomers,
surgeons, chemista, dentists, &c. Mechanism of some
sort or other is slightly connected with each of the
above professions, and although the persons practisin
those professions may not ho able to make the instru-
ments they require (although some can), yet they eau in-
vont or dlirect te construction of many useful, impie-
mr.ent.c for miechanical appliances.

CLASS II.-May ho presumed, to comprise certain me-
chanical trades >or linos of business, in which mechanisni
is an auxilliary only, but not an absolute necessity in al
cases. Now to such as foilow these trades tochuical
oducation is flot se absolutely necessary as to, those of
the third class. The second class we wiil suppose Vo
consist of tailors, shoomakers, plasterersq, paper-hangers,
and other trades of a similar character.

CLASS IlL.-Whieh iuilcudes a variety of trades-
wouild thon conmisV of such as, mechanical engineers,
w orking machinists, bridge-builders, carpenters, Car-riage-ruakers, painters, srniths, lresmt-okr,
agriculturists, &o. To this clas the elernents of a
technical oduèation are ry.ost essentially necessary.

Each cf these classes, therefore, in any community,
wouid be justiy entitied to take part in Mechanics' Iu-
stitutes. lu our previcus articles which appeared iW
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